
Order of The Golden Kippah 

Log of Achievements 5779 

  Nominee for Orange Kippah: 

☐ Attend 4 daily minyanim. 

☐ Read 10 verses of Torah. 

☐ Read one Haftarah. 

☐ Usher at 2 Shabbat or Holiday services. 

☐ Organize the cooking for a Simchat Shabbat or other event. 

☐ Be on a committee for an event. 

☐ Make a new member visit, a shiva visit, or a bikkur cholim visit. 

☐ Attend 3 adult learning classes. 

☐ Attend 3 Hebrew classes at Har Zion. 

☐ Consult with Rabbi or David to study a Jewish text. 

☐ Volunteer to clean the cemetery. 

☐ Volunteer with Kiddush/Kitchen. 

☐ Attend 3 Shabbat morning or evening services in a row. 

☐ Donate $36. 

☐ Spend $25 at the gift shop. 

☐ Lead a service. 

☐ Give a Dvar Torah. 

☐ Host a Shabbat dinner for two or more Har Zion members. 

☐ Serve on the Board of Directors. 

Complete any three to earn an Orange Kippah.

If you need support to learn a ritual practice, Rabbi Glick, Cantor Figa, or another Har 
Zion member would be happy to prepare you. Once you have completed the form please 
return it to the office and pick up your Orange Kippah and the Green Kippah form. 



Order of The Golden Kippah 

  Name: 

Do Once For One Point (Can Do Twice For 2 Points) 

☐ ☐ Attend 8 daily minyanim. 

Read 10 verses of Torah. 

Read one Haftarah. 

Usher at 2 Shabbat or Holiday services. 

Host 2 Shabbat Dinners with Har Zion members. 

Be on a committee for an event. 

Make a new member visit, a shiva visit, or a bikkur cholim visit. 

Attend four adult education classes. 

Attend four Hebrew classes at Har Zion. 

Volunteer with Kiddush/Kitchen. 

Learn a new prayer and lead it at a service. 

☐☐ 

☐☐ 

☐☐ 

☐☐ 

☐☐ 

☐☐ 
Do Once for One Point 

☐ Help cook for an event. 

Spend $50 at the gift shop. 

Donate $54.  

Serve on the Board. 

☐ 

☐ 
Earn Double Points 

☐ Volunteer to clean the cemetery. 

Consult with Rabbi or David to study a Jewish text. 

Lead Shabbat services. 

Give a Dvar Torah. 

Organize the cooking for an event. 

Attend Kallah. 

Teach an adult education class. 

☐ 

☐ 

☐ 

☐ 
The Green Kippah requires 5 Golden Kippah points. 

You must secure new Golden Kippah points for 

every kippah. 

If you need support to learn a ritual practice, Rabbi Glick, Cantor Figa, or another Har 
Zion member would be happy to prepare you. Once you have completed the form please 
return it to the office and pick up your Green Kippah and the Purple Kippah form. 



Order of The Golden Kippah 

  Name: 

Each category can be done twice for one point each 

☐ ☐ Attend 8 daily minyanim. 

Read 20 verses of Torah. 

Read two Haftarah. 

Usher at 4 Shabbat or Holiday services. 

Host 2 Shabbat Dinners with Har Zion members. 

Be on a committee for an event. 

Make a new member visit, a shiva visit, or a bikkur cholim visit. 

Attend four adult education classes. 

Attend four Hebrew classes at Har Zion. 

Volunteer with Kiddush/Kitchen. 

☐☐

☐☐

☐☐

☐☐

☐☐

☐☐

☐☐

☐☐

☐☐

Do Once for One Point 

☐ Learn a new prayer (e.g. Ashrei) and lead at Shabbat services. 

Spend $100 at the gift shop. 

Donate $108 to Har Zion.  

Serve on the Board. 

☐ 

☐ 

☐ 

Earn Double Points 

☐ Volunteer to clean the cemetery. 

Consult with Rabbi or David to study a Jewish text. 

Lead Shabbat services. 

Give a D’var Torah. 

Organize the cooking for an event. 

Attend Kallah. 

Teach an adult education class. 

Be a head usher at high holidays. 

Organize a shiva. 

Plan a Har Zion event. 

Lead a service. 

Serve on the Executive Committee. 

☐ 

☐ 

☐ 

☐ 

☐ 

☐ 

☐ 

☐ 

☐ 

☐ 

☐ 

The Purple Kippah requires 7 Golden Kippah points. 

You must secure new Golden Kippah points for 

every kippah. 
If you need support to learn a ritual practice, Rabbi Glick, Cantor Figa, or another Har Zion 
member would be happy to prepare you. Once you have completed the form please return it to 
the office and pick up your Purple Kippah and the Silver Kippah form.



Please describe here each Golden Kippah activity performed, and the date (as best 
as you can remember) on which it was performed. This information will help us 
recognize the achievements you are being honored for. Thank you: 



Order of The Golden Kippah 

  Name: 

Each category can be done twice for one point each 

☐ ☐ 
Read 20 verses of Torah. 

Read two Haftarot. 

Host 2 Shabbat Dinners with Har Zion members. 

Make a new member visit, a shiva visit, or a bikkur cholim visit. 

Volunteer with Kiddush/Kitchen. 

Spend $100 at the gift shop. 

Donate $108 to Har Zion.  

Serve on the Board or be on a committee. 

Attend four adult education classes. 

☐☐ 

☐☐ 

☐☐ 

Earn Double points 

☐ Volunteer to clean the cemetery. 

Consult with Rabbi or David to study a Jewish text. 

Lead Shabbat services. 

Give a D’var Torah. 

Organize the cooking for an event. 

Attend Kallah. 

Be an usher at high holidays. 

Organize a shiva. 

Lead a service. 

Serve on the Executive Committee. 

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

Special Categories (Must do at least One) 

☐ Teach an adult education class. 

Organize a fundraiser or a major Har Zion event. 

Launch a social justice campaign. 

Meet with the Rabbi or David multiple times to learn a Jewish 

book. 

Head a major committee (Purim Carnival, Kallah…) 

☐

☐ 

☐ 
The Silver Kippah requires 8 Golden Kippah points & 

1 special category. You must secure new 

Golden Kippah points for every kippah. Points are 

valid for the entire Hebrew year. 

If you need support to learn a ritual practice, Rabbi Glick, Cantor Figa, or another Har Zion 
member would be happy to prepare you. Once you have completed the form please return it to 
the office and pick up your Silver Kippah and the Golden Kippah form. 



Order of The Golden Kippah 

  Name: 

Each category can be done twice for one point each 

☐ ☐ 
Read 20 verses of Torah. 

Read two Haftarot. 

Host 2 Shabbat Dinners with Har Zion members. 

Make a new member visit, a shiva visit, or a bikkur cholim visit. 

Volunteer with Kiddush/Kitchen. 

Spend $100 at the gift shop. 

Donate $108 to Har Zion.  

Serve on the Board or be on a committee. 

Attend four adult education classes. 

☐☐ 

☐☐ 

☐☐ 

Earn Double points 

☐ Volunteer to clean cemetery. 

Consult with Rabbi or David to study a Jewish text. 

Lead Shabbat services. 

Give a D’var Torah. 

Organize the cooking for an event. 

Attend Kallah. 

Teach an adult education class. 

Be an usher at high holidays. 

Organize a shiva. 

Lead a service. 

Serve on the Executive Committee. 

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

Special Categories (Must do at least One) 

☐ Lead a High Holiday Service, be the head usher, or give an 

introduction to one of the High Holiday prayers or readings. 

Lead the main fundraiser of the year or a major Har Zion event. 

Launch a social justice campaign. 

Meet with the Rabbi or David multiple times to finish a tractate 

of Mishnah or Talmud. 

Bring in two new members to the synagogue. 

☐

☐ 

☐ 
The Golden Kippah requires 9 Golden Kippah 

points & 1 special category. You must secure new 

Golden Kippah points for every kippah. Points are 

valid for the entire Hebrew year. 

If you need support to learn a ritual practice, Rabbi Glick, Cantor Figa, or another Har Zion 
member would be happy to prepare you. Once you have completed the form please return it to 
the office and pick up your Golden Kippah. 
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